
Sales Made in Alpine 
ALPINE- Mrs. Charlene 

Brown of Pierce Realty, Al
pine, reports two property 
sales this week. 

pine by Mrs. Brown was the 
large commercial lot on Hwy. 
80 formerly owned by Mrs. 
Evalyn Powers of Los Angeles 
and purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Te ters of Glendale, 
Ariz . 

Mr. Teters plans to build a 
commercial building on the 
front of the property to house 
antique automobiles which he 
remodels, repairs and restores. 

He owns five antique auto
mobiles and a 1911 motor
cycle. On a hill behind the · 
business he plans to build an 
attractive residence. 

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Di:ego County. 
Population,15, 000 

Victoria Or. Property Sold 
ALPINE - In a transaction 

just completed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Bolek have sold one 
acre of the ir land and their 
home to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
J. Spatz. The sale was han
dled by Mrs. Anna Jerney of 
McCall Realty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spatz are bus
iness people from San Diego. 
They own the Lucky Loan and 
Jewelry Store on 5th A venue. 

Arriving with them when 
they take possession of their 
new home, will be their pet 
dog"' Susie."' 

Mr. Spatz is the brother-in
law of a well-known TV per
sonality, Floyd, the barber on 
the Andry Griffith Show. Mr. 
Howard McNear, who plays 
the part was once with the 
San Diego Savoy Players. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hunter 
of Viejas View Road have just 
purchased a nice three- bed
room home on an acre from 
Mrs. S hi r 1 e y M. Swinland. 
The freeway will take the 
Hunters beautiful propert y 
and since they wanted to be 
near their many friends and 
neighbors of many years they 
bought in the same general 
location. Mr. Hunter re
cently celebrated his 85th 
birthday when his friends and 
neighbors surprised him at his 
home with a potluck birthday 
luncheon. He formerly owned 
the Hunter Nursery in Lemon 
Grove which his son now op
erates. 

The Teters have two chil
dren. Mrs. Teters (Leona) is 
a professional pedal steel 

VICTOR COOPER AND RONALD RUDOLPH GET FIRST HAND 
EXPERIENCE IN COMMUNICATIONS DURING THE SUM
MER SCHOOL "AROUND THE WORLD" PROGRAM. 

The Boleks have lived in Al
pine for about three years. 
and before that they were res
idents of the Willows. They 
plan to go back to their Beau
mont, Texas ranch for a while 
but expect to be back in the 
area as they still have sever
al acres on Victoria Dr. near 
the home they sold. 

INDIAN FIESTA 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Both Ruby and Jack Spatz 
are artists, enjoying painting 
and they are rock hounds as 
well. 

Bomb Scare 
Alpine P. 0. 

at 

Mr. Hunter plans to remod
el the house and plant many 
trees and shrubs on the new 
acre they have purchased. 
Mrs. Swinland and her chil
dren are planning to move to 
Indio in the near future. 

Another property sale in Al-

guitar player and plays for 
Western Bands and in night
dubs. She also plays the 
Hammond organ. The Teters 
own and operate the Western 
Recording Company known as 
the Von .Recordil;lg Company 
in Glendale, Arizona and also 
own a business there known as 
the Arizona Antique Auto
mobile Co. 

Ted Williams to Come Home 
WASI:UNGTUN- Word has Diego Padres, moved to Min

been received from Rep. Lio- neapolis and finally to base
net Van Deerlin(D-S. D.) that ball immortality as a Boston 
he has arranged for Ted Wil- Red Sox fielder and s 1 u g g e r. 
liams, all- time baseball star The last man in major league 
to come back home to San play to bat . 400, Williams 
Diego for the Pony League is curremly a sports equip
World Series finale on Satur- ment consultant for Sears-
day, August 28. Roeb;uck. (Town and Country Photo) 

CAMPO - The annual 
Campo Indian Fiesta will be
gin Friday, July 16th wi th 
Mass a t 10 a.m. at the Campo 
Mission Church on the Campo 
Indian Reservation. 

Friday evening and Saturday 
and Sunday, the 17th and 18th 
of July, there will be old tra 
ditional Diegueno songs and 
dances, including the seldom
seen fire dance. The tradi
tional peon game will be 
playeo. No admission will 
be chargei:f' fbr the event. 

Indian music will be per
formed. The Campo Indians 
have not performed for almost 
five years. 

Games will be included for 
children and there will be 
prizes also. 

ALPINE - Early Thursday 
morning, Phil Hall, Alpine's 
postmaster, detected a buz
zing coming from a package 
addressed to the Viejas Hon
or Farm from Oregon. 

Not w i 11 in g to take any 
chances, Mr. Hall called the 
Sheriff's Department, who in 
turn got in touch with two 
Army bomb squad experts, 
from Ft. Roscrans. 
~t. .Newoiome of the Sher

iff's D e p a r t me n t, used a 
stethoscope on the package 
and by listening to the speak
er and various tubes, the men 
determined that the offending 
package contained a transis
tor radio which had inadvert
ently been turned on when it 
was packaged for mailing. Kimball Field in National Williams was a Marine Corps 

City, will be the scene of the pilot in World War II and the 
nationwid e finals of the Korean War. 
League, composed of 14 and The celebrated star has ap-
15- year-old players. It will peared rarely in San Diego, 
be the fi rst time for such a Van Deerlin, who is making 
World Series in San Diego. arrangements for Williams' 

Dolls on Display in Alpine 
The festivities on Saturday 

will begin with a flag raising 
ceremony at 11 a.m. Indian 
and Mexican -food will be 
served for lunch and dinne r 
and will be served from the 
old stype willow ramadas or 
booths. 

Alpine is indeed fortunate 
that the package was an in
nocent radio, and the sher
iff's department also was able 
to gain from the i n c i d e n t. 
The motion pictures that were 
taken of the incident, will be . 
used in the department as a 
training film for the bomb 
squad. 

San Die go- bred Williams appearance, said "the great 
attended Hoover High School ex-San Diegan will have a 
and was "'discovered" on an homecoming among the pec
El Cajon Blvd. playground . ple he likes most to be with 
He later played for the San - the kids. "' 

ALPINE- Newcomers to 
Alpine, Iva and Jim Bird who 
live at 1911 Hwy. 80, will 
put on display next week, a 
collection of over2, 000 dolls. 

The Birds, (Jim is the broth
er of our former Supervisor, 
Dave Bird) have collected the 
dolls for many years. 

More Awards Are Won On the 22nd of July, the 
first tour from San Diego will 
come out to view the collec
tion. It is a chapter of the 
"Over 50 Club" and the same 
week, members of the Inter
national Doll Association will 
be viewing the dolls. 

Following is a list of more 
winners in the Del Mar Coun
ty Fair held just recently. 
These are from Alpine and 
nearby areas. 
SINGLE FEEDER ANIMALS 

Sharon Clark, Campo, fi rst. 
MARKET HOGS 

Susan Murry, Alpine, Re
serve Champion, Susan Mur
ry, Alpine. 
SINGLE FEEDER ANIMALS 

David Templeton, Dunbar 
Lane, El Cajon, first. 
DAIRY GOAT DIVISION 4-H 

David Templeton, Dunbar 
Lane, El Caion. Rese rv e 
Grand Shampion. 
SUFFOLK 

Ewe Lamb s: Arthur W. 
Daum, Campo, first. 
WETHER OR EWE LAMBS 

Jeannine A. Ander so n, 
Campo, first. 
SINGLE FEEDER ANIMALS 
Feeder Lambs 

Dennis Pier ce, Alpine, 
first. 
REG. SOUTHDOWN RAMS 

Ed Murray, Alpine, first. 
SINGLE MARKET ANIMALS 
Wether ·or Ewe Lambs 

Ed Murray, Alpine, first. 
FARMETTE DIVISION 
Registered- All breeds, rams, 
yearling, Kathy Blankenship, 
El Cajon, two firsts. 
F. A. A. DIVISION, DAIRY 

All of the dolls are originals. 
They come from all over the 

School Board 
Re-Elects 
Campbell 

Females, yearling. Douglas ALPINE- At the re g u 1 a r 
Payne, Alpine, first. meeting of the Alpine School 
SHOWMANSHIP Board, Charles Campbell was 

Doug Payne, Alpine, firs t . re-elected president; Pike 
F. A. A. DIVISION- Beef Meade was chosen vice pres-

Registered All Breeds, Law- ident. 
renee C. Dyer, Alpine, first. The board adopted the 1965-
SI~GLE MARKET ANIMALS 66 budget of $293, 565. Au
Heife rs or Steers gust 2 had been set as the time 
. Lawrence C. Dyer, Alpine, "for the budget hearing. · 

fmt. A special meeting will be 
Alan Mayo, Alpine, first. he ld Monday night to consid
Edward FordY c e, Alpine, er the bids for construction of 

first. a multi-purpose room at"Har-

1 

bison Canyon School. The 
award for the two basketball 
courts a t the Alpine School 
went to the Kenne th Golden 
Co. for $61,105. 

world and are made from var
ious mate rials- wax, ceram
ic, paper, rags, and various 
other materials. 

Dolls that have belonged to 
famous persons are also in the 
collection. 

Each doll is costumed in the 
period it depicts. 

This new doll museum will 
soon be open to the public. 

Jack Percival 
Speaks_ Here 

ALPINE - Fuller Hall was 
the scene of a meeting con
cerning the United Nations, 
last Sunday night. 

Guest speaker was Jack Per
cival who is engaged in the 
insurance business, but is also 
active in writing for many 
national magazines, includ
ing "' Time" and "'Fortune." 

A film called "Katanga" 
was shown. 

Cristobal Pinto, spokesman 
for the R e s e r v a t i o n, is in 
charge of the fiesta. 

Some of the people who are 
responsible for the event are: 
Mrs. Rosa Largo, Helen Hyde, 
Rosalie Robertson, Gene Car
zosa, Jack Dyche, Chris Pinto, 
Jack Dyke, Mabel Mesa and 
Ward Cushing. 

The Cocopas are planning 
to send .i singing and dancing 
group to the affair to compete 
with tbe best of the old Dieg
ueno singers. 

Several booths are planning 
to donate the money they 
earn to the Flying Samaritans. 
It is hoped that they can raise 
enough to build a small clin
ic in the hills outside of Te
cate which will serve the 
Mexican branch of the Dieg
ueno_Indians. 

Mrs. Fales Passes 
ALPINE - Friends of Mrs. 

June Fales, will be saddened 
to learn of her passing June 
4th. She died of cancer. 

Mrs. Fales had lived in Al
pine for ten years and with 
her husband, operated a poul
try ranch a t the corner of So. 
Grade and Tavern Rd. They 
later moved to San Luis Obis
po where . Mr. Fales was en
gaged in mining activities. 

She was active in the Al
pine Women 's Club. 

She is survived by Mr. Fales 
a nd a son, Michael who lives 
in Escondido. 

FIRE TRUCK 
ACCEPTED 

of the National Fire Under- Civic Group Meets 

A LPINE- The local Fire 
District, under the leadership 
of Jack Blankenship and with 
the guidance of George Lutz, 
has made the final check of 
the new pumper truck. 

The truck was no't only 

writers. 
. The San Diego department 
commented that this partic u
lar truck checked out to the 
highest standards of any of the 
trucks they have seen recent
ly. It will be in use in Al
pine immediately. 

THE CREST- James Doon
an reminds the residents of 
the Crest thatthe Civic Group 
meets on the first Monday of 
each month at the Crest Club
house. 

All residents are cordially 
invited to atte nd. 

checked out by the standards r-----------------------------------------------~ 
set by our fire department, • ~ 
but the San Diego Fire De- l ' ·~ 

HIGH 90 Ave. High 86 LOW 46 Ave . Low 51 

partment c o ope r a t e d by ~ ' 
checking against standards I 

~----------------------------------~ 
No rain for the season. 
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FUN IS FUN, a nd I can enjoy a good joke 
as much as anyone. But I do think that 
there is a time and a place for everything, 
and there a re some conditions under which 
humor is out of place . Like when you have 
to pay your bills, for instance . This morn
ing brought our monthly bank statemem and 
I opened it re luctamly, as usual, becaus~ for 
years my bank and I have not seen eye to 
eye on how much is left the day before pay
day. Our relations have not been exactly 
strained but they have bee n less than cordial. 

THE PEOPLE WHO look afte r my check
ing account take a dim view of my finan
cial operations, which I must admit, are 
sometimes a bit erra tic. Even when Rob
ert helps me, I cannot kee p my balance 
straight. Afte r viewing the current a larm
ing state of my balance, I laid the state
ment aside in despair 'til Robert came home 
and took up the envelope of new checks 
we'd ordered. I was considerably surprised 
to note tha t the first half dozen checks were 
all varying colors and printed with gay aban
don- each one was different in style and 
seemed to me extreme ly flashy, if not ac
tually frivolous. These samples were of
fe red as an alternative to our usual plain 
and business- like checks and of course, cost 
more. 

ONE TASTEFUL LITTLE number de
signed for ladies only, would be, th~ ac
companying brochure stated coyly, per-

By 

RUTH FULLER 

fumed! I am the one who pays the house
hold accounts, and I do not feel kindly 
e nough toward our c reditors to favor them 
with payments reeking of sweet-smelling 
scent. An austl!re anti simple piece of paper 
is e nough for the te lephone company and I 
do not care to make opening my gas and 
light bill a pleasure to the dispensers oflteat 
and illumination . Can you imagine the 
company which holr..ls the mortgage on your 
home waving the e nve lope contaiaing the 
monthly pound of flesh under its collective 
nose and crying happily, " Ah, Chane! No. 
5! The Fullers have paid up again! " Think 
of the gnashing of teeth when the car pay
ment arrives - "Arpege - we cannot repos
sess this month! " 

I HAVE READ the advertising material 
carefully and I cannot decide whether you 
may choose a different pe rfume for each ac
count or whether you are assigned one frag
rance for a ll your bills, but this does open 
up another fie ld of thought • • • I am won
de.ring whether, on the 15th of April, one 
m1ght be allowed to make the usual dona
tion to the Federal Government on a check 
r~eking, instead of My Sin, of some thing 
hke Essence of Skunk ••• • Afte r thinking 
the matter over, I have come to the con
clusiol~ tha_t such nonsense is unseemly in 
fmanc1al C1fcles and I am going to change 
banks. I shall find one which is dignified 
and austere , as befits the world of money
changers. 

tJ ~raiQetr ~iving If ~U b 'J\1' · this summer. The books for 
\:..-ar r.c ~ tws the first four grades were pub-

- lished in June. The texts for By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 
ALPINE LUTHERAN the upper four grades will be 

ready next year, but at St. 
Louise, thanks to the authors, 
these will also be used in 
mimeographed manu sc ript 
form . 

KIDS 

KORN~ 
Joyce and Jerrie Dinius had 

the privilege of meeting s·,ir
ley Kuhn 's new brother, Rog
er Bt:nton. He is real nice 

IT'S THAT 
TIME OF YEAR 

and they enjoyed m ee ting If you're looking for a real 
him. old-fashioned shortcake reci-

"' " " pe, simply add two table-

~~ Yvette Klucewich and her spoons of sugar to a biscuit 
family went to the Del Mar recipe based on two cups of 
Fair ( a week ago) Saturday. enriched flour. For extra fla
They spent the day there and vor and colo~. substitute but-

By JOYCE DINIUS of course had a grand time. ter or margarine for the short-
( Editor's note : The follow- 0 ~ • ning. Serve with the frui t of 

ing was received too late for Tommy Judd's mare had a the season - strawberries, 
publication last week, but we foal (a week ago) Thursday. raspberries or peaches. 
are sure that it will still be of The father of the new foal is If there are dieters in your 
interest to all of Joyce 's many Peggy Dun's quarter horse family, remind them thai: 
readers. ) stallion, . Zeffer. Congratu- dieting doesn't change nutri-

Sunday (a week ago) Paula lations Tom, tiona! needs. Every adult, 
Anderson, Shirley Kuhn and ' .. ·,. • dieting or not, needs these 
Je rrie and Joyce Dinius we.nt Paula Anderson is staying food~ daily: Four servings ?f 
to the Lemon Grove Fau. with Shirley Kuhn fora week ennched or whole gram 
They spe nt the day the re and • breadsorcereals, two cups of 
had loads of fun. KIWANIS CLUB milk or equivalent in other * * • daily products, two or mote 

Lots of kids had the oppor- PLANS PICNIC servings of meat or meatal-
tunity to go to the Del Mar ternates and four or more 
Fair this year. I'm sure those servings of fruits and vege-
who didn't get to go were sure ALPINE - Kiwanians are tables. 
sorry. It was grea t! · reminded that the program for :--------------. 

• • • this e venin g is a picnic at 
Herman's Hermits will be at Flynn Springs. 

the Community Concourse, Each family should bring 
Aug. 7, so be sure and get out a picnic supper. 
to see them. Plans are being formed for 

"' • • the Ladies Night on July 22nd 

PURELY 
LICIL 

If Yo·U when Sheriff O'Connor will 
be the speaker. SCHOOL BOARD 

~-----------.. second Monday at 8 p.m. at 

live Here... · theF::i~:::::~·IONERS 
If . . . g r a s s y weeds are 

making gra veiled areas un
sightly, control them the 
easy way with a combination 
weed killer and soil ste rilant 
available at your nursery. 

You can get a • . • tropical 
effect in .your July garden by 
p 1 anti n g Rice Paper Plant, 
bamboo, small palms, New 
Zeeland Flax and othe r exotic 
plants on display now. 

ALPINE 
Alpine Community 

Queen of Angels Catholic 
First Southern Baptist 
First Baptist, Willows 

Alpine Lutheran 
Bethel Assembly of God 

Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Fire Station, Hwy. 80 . 

ACACIA CLUB 
Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 

; at the Youth Center. 

LIVELY OAKS 
Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. 

Welcome home to Attie Pro
vinzano from her long vaca
tion through the Northwest. 
Mrs. John McFate and her 
four children from Scottsdale 
an: vl.,i.t.lng, wi.t.h G randma. 
A ttit:: i s vt::ry busy e nte rtain
ing them. 

"Jesus Teaches Mary and 
Martha the Truth a bout Chris
tian Service" will be the topic 
at the church which meets at 
the Woman's Club in Alpine 
a r 9 a . m. F o 11 o W · i n g the 
worship service is the Sunday 
School which meets at 10:15 • 

COMMUNITY CHURCH, For something different •. . 
HARBISON CANYON in late summer and fall, plant 

the lovely Scarborough Lily 
THE CREST 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Second and fomth Tuesday, '2. 
p. m. at their clubhouse. .. .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. George An
drews have gone on a long va
cation to Seattle to visit re l:.. 
atives and many friends. 
Have a happy time, folks. . " .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flana
gan, a long with their chil 
dren, Charlie and Laura of 
Garden Grove, called on Bill 
Hadden, Mrs. Flanagan's 
fathe r. .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frey 
spent the Fourth of July week
end with their daughte r and 
so n-in- 1 a w Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mazurek at Norwa lk 
and now they are making 
plans to visit their ·son and 
family in Oregon. Boy, this 
is the lJ fe r 

Holy Communion will be 
celebrated Sunday, July 25 at 
9 a.m. 
Joinin g with the Alpine 

Lutheran Church is the La 
Mesa Lutheran Church, to call 
a permanent pastor to serve 
th_e parish. A call meeting 
wlth Pastor Paul Heyn, Chair
man of the California Luth
eran Mission Board of the 
Conservative Lutheran Wis
consin Synod; is scheduled 
for an early date. Further 
details will be carried in this 
column as progress is made . 

All are cordially invited to 
meet with this group on Sun
day mornings. 

ST. LOUISE 
DE MARILLAC 

S e vera 1 interesting gifts 
Houseguests in the park are were given to St. Louise par

Mr. and Mrs. L. Reed of North ish this past week. A large 
H~llywood and Mrs. Betty Jo modern crucifix was donated 
Willson of Cheyene at Iva ·from the esta te of the late 
G~nthers and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Edna Mae Murphy for 
Pnce Jackson of Inglewood use in the Church hall A 
and their little friend Debbie I han d - c arved Madonn'a of 
Goddard of Fresno at the Jim Philippine m~hogany was sent 
Carpenters. ·from the Philippines by Lt. 

* .. * I and Mrs. William A. Ambre 
Mrs. E. Bower has returned USAF. ' 

from Denver, whe re she took Holt Sawyer, a resident of 
o.ver the care of her three the Crest, and proprie tor of 
hvely grandsons. From a ll .Sawyer 's Texaco Station at 
aPPearanc es, they really First and Main in El Cajon, 
~ore Grandma down. Ruth gave a full-s ize projection 

There are still some open- ( Vallota) from co ntainer s 
ings for children that would now. It will produce brilliant 
like to attend summer camp, orange- vermillion flowers 
at Camp Faith, Wynola, Calif. this year in clusters of four or 
You may pick upyour appli- fiveonshort, heavystalks. It 
cations at the church and for likes to be grown in pots and 
further information, call Art don 't be afraid to use a small 
or Dean Humerickhouse at one as crowding produces bet-
445-3882. ter blooms. 

A mu lch around .•• 
BAPTIST CHURCH, shrubbery plantings and on 
HARBISON CANYON flower beds will help to hold 

St. Louise de Marillac 
Community Church 
Chapel of the Hills 

DESCANSO 
Blessed Sacrament Church 

Chapel of the Hills 

HARBISON CANYON 
Community Church 

Baptist Church 

LAKESIDE 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD 
First Monday of the month at 
8 p.m., at the Youth Center. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p.m. at Fuller 
Hall . 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 

The church will hold its an- moisture in the soil and keep 
nual pi cnic on Saturday, July the. surface looking neat and. 
17 at Green Valley Falls. clean. Best of all, it keeps 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
1st Church of Christ, Scientist Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 

The group will leave from down weeds. Check with 
the church at 10 a .m. and the your nurseryman on the dif
public is invited to attend fere nce mulches available. 

MT. LAGUNA 
ur Lady of the Pines Chapel 
Community Presbyterian 

an9 bring a covered dish. All trees and shrubs can 
. . • be planted in contain- PINE VALLEY 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ers, now. Keep them well Church of Chrl'st 

Fuller Hall. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Third Wednesday of e a c u 
monthat 8 p. m. attheWom
an's Club. 

OF THE WILLOWS d h lw;:a~te~r~e~t~ro~u~g~h~h~o~t,!:W~e~a~th!!e~r~.~===========~Editor's Note: If we have not 
Sunday morning, Rev. Wil- • C'l.. h {C'l.. • listed yourorganization, will 

liam Bray will beback in the lrst nurc 0 nnst,Scientist you beso kind as to callus at 
pulpit once again after a va- 445- 3133 so that we might 
cation which took the Bray 1111 Loa Ooohu Rd. In Llkllldt · add it to our local activity 
family to Oregon and North- Sunday Services 11 a .m. Care for small list. 
ern California. The vacation Sunday School 9:30a.m. Children during 
included visits with friends Wednesday Meeting 8 p, m. Sunday Services 
and family. The church will'";~~;;~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ 
be happy to welcome their i 
pastor back Sunday. 'Ji>c.!i.t !Ba~>ti!1t flhu'l.ch ·of fJfu rwdfow£. 

Members are reminded o( r 3520 Hi!Zhwav 80 

TOWN and COUNTBY mzs· 

the All-Church picnic to be 445-3362 445-3702 445-2502 
held ·in Pine Valley on the REv. WILLIAM BRAY P " " T o R Established October 10, 1958 
24th of this month. Affiliated with the American Baptist Convention 

Friday night, .the Church l>. 0 . BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF. 
family dinner will be he ld at The Pastor, REV. BRAY will be back in the pulpit. PHONE: 445-3133 h Adjudicated a newspaper of 
t e church. ~unday School 9:30 Mid-Week, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. ge ne ral circulation by the 

BYF Hour 6 p.m. Nursery available Superior Court of San Diego 

7~Y~o;u;a;r;e;c~o~r;d;ia;l;l;y;i;n;v;it;e;d;t;o;a;t;t;e;n;d;a;l;l;c;h;u;rc;h;;e;v~e~n;ts;·~~:l County, California, Nov. 12, 1 1959. No. 238,684. 

l S happy to be home . screen to the parish for use in 
* • • the School of Religion. CHAPEL OF THE 

Happy to report that Ralph Mrs. Marge Johnson, princ i- HILLS, THE CREST 
Hadaway is back home after pal of the School of Religion Sunday morning a t the 11 
his long stay at Navy Hospit- he ld an organizational meet- o'clock servic~. the Barney 
al. ing with the Confraternity of Barnett family will be special 

Christian Doctrine teachers guests of the church. They 
to plan for the Vacation Bible will sing for this service, and 
School. Mrs. Donna Frisch, everyone is invited to come 
Mrs. T ina Ohlson and Mrs.Ann and hear this fine group. 

Fire Calls 
The first brush fire ca 11 of 

- the season rook place last Fri
day. Itwasttuickly comained 
by the Alpine Fire De part
ment . The fire was on South 
Grade Road. 

Wilger attended . ________ .:..____:. __ _ 

For the first time in Southern 
California, a new series of 
Bible textbooks will be used 

People who tell half truths 
often tell the wro,ng half. 

go. CBaptigt Chu~rch J\Qp ine ;::~:!l~i~~~o~~t~tssmat-
sun_d~y ~ch~ol 9:45a.m. Worship Service 1l a.m. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Trauung Umon 6 p.m. Evening Worship 7 P m Single copy 10¢ 
. Wednesday Service 7:30p.m. . . Per year, $3 

Member of the Southern Baptist Convention Member of the California 
BEAUTIFUL ORGAN MUSIC J. C. ARNOLD, Pastor Newspaper Publishers 

You are cordially invited to attend all of our services. Association, Incorporated 
East end of Victoria Dr. north of Hwv. 80 Ronald Van Til. publisher 

Edith Van Til, editor 
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Alpine 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri.; Sat. 

CHUCK 
STEAK · 

Pillsbury · 

ANGEL FOOD 

Cake Mix 49~ 

Nabisco Cookies 
43 Chocolate Chip C 

Mrs. Conklings and Gold Cup 

Bread 
15oz. s:$1 

Nectarines 

Report of the Board of Supervisors 
SECTION 

Patti Wi I son 

ALWAYS a "FULL HOUSE" of SUPER SAVINGS! 

Armour ~ 
ALLMEAT ~ 

· Franks' · 

1 

8-o logna 
53¢ lb. - 49 ¢ lb. 

Cut Up, 

WHOLE ~35~. 

Butter Nut 
Goff ee 1 ;7 Can 

··~~ 
3 lb Can $1.99 

Artichokes 

3~25c 

Cucumbers 

sceoch 

Peaches 

C t Del Haven a sup . 12 oz. 

Gotden C 
ream Style #303 

Corn 

. Tomatoes ,
303 

·Peas ,303 • • • 7~$~ 
I I I I I R 

F • DEL HAVEN 

ru•t Cocktail #303 

Cocl( o"rurWalk 

Elberta Peaches 'JoJ 
SLICED 

Apricots · SF 
Unpee led Halves #JOJ 0 $J 

•••• I R 
DEL HAVEN 

APPLESAuc~ #3 a~$1 
S 03 • • • R 
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\Busin•ss O :ir~ecter~g .an4J :Classi-fi•d s.,-tilOIJI 445-3133 
Th~.· dl'ad lin~.· for d.tssi fk d adwrtisinp, is Tuesda y noon._ Phone -445-:1133 or send t o P. 0 .. Box 8, 
Alpin~.· , Calif. This ncwspap1.·r will not bl' responsible lor more than one lllcorrcct tnseruon . . 

RATES: 30.¢ per line per issue. 
Display, $1. 50 per inch. 

Real Estate Services Offered & Trucks 

I
. FOR BEST RESULTS 

.LIST WITH US 

!Pierce Realty C 
NEW AND USED 

BOB WILSON'S AUTOS 

~!~~CO@~~ Member El Cajon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

BRAKE SERVICE ~--~IJI.J-~ 
TIRES ,.-~ 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves. 445-3035 

Have Buyers 
Listings Wanted 

DON BATES 445-2537 

2445 Hwy 80 Alpine 

CARL McCALL 
. REALTY 

BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 
LUTZ'S GARAGE 

445-2967 
y & Night Towing Service· 

Complete Motor Service 
AAA CLUB 

HAROLD & GEORGE LUTZ 
Hwy. 80 at Tavern Road 

AI.PTNF. 

Earrs Mobil 
LISTINGS WANTED Complete Lube 

Homes - R<tnches- Land Truck Tire Service 
2l75 Arnold, Way 445- 3:11 u Ne1v and Recap Tires 

h-----------.· Batte ries and Accessories 
LISTINGS WANTED 
N.M. Grieco, Realtor 
7299 University Ave. 

La /Vesa 
465-9900 

White Gas and Most Oils 
Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

WRIGHT'S FLYING A 
SERVICE STATION 

0 
1925 Highway 80 

f--__ ce_s _____ , 445-3322 · 
SALES AND SERVICE ~-=;:.._--------! 

ROSKO 
REFRIGERATION 

Refrigeration 
and 

Air Conditioning 
9926 HAWLEY RD. 

(Flinn Springs, off Hwy. 80) 

CONTRACTORS 
442-1020 I 

Ted Whitt i 
' 

Plumbing · 
57 5 Cypress Lane, El Cajon ! 
JIM WHITT AL WICKENS 

790 El Cajon Blvd. 
463-4416 

BALLANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 

63 VW 2-dr Sedan. 
Clean as a pin, runs 
good, special price 

$1395 

57 PONTIAC 2-dr. HT. 
R&H, pwr . steer. & 
brakes, auto. trans. 
Excep . clean and runs 
good. Special price 

$595 

Bf(LLANTYNE 
BUICK 

For ·Sa:le 
FENCING 

Cedar Post, 4x4 6' - 89¢ 
Cedar Post, 4x4 8'- $1.23 

HINKLE LUMBER, ALPINE 

HIGHWAY 80 REPORT 
(From the Mountain Empire Ambulance Service, Pine Valley) 

July 1 - NORMAN BRINK of Burbank was injured in .an 
auto accident in East Pine Valley and was taken to El CaJOn 
Valley Hospital. 

FRIGIDAIRE e lectric range July 8 - MRS. BEUY JONES and her daughter from Phoe -
$49. nix lost control of the ir car east of Jacumba . Mrs. Jones had 

a broken wrist and facial cuts and her daughter had minor 
PHILCO Refrigerator, cross- bruises. They were take n to El Cajon Valley Hospital. 

top freezer, $69. July 9- Dejar.anto Miguel, Marana, Ariz . received head, 
ne ck and facia l lacerations; Mrs. Dega Ne rcedges, Marana 

KENMORE automatic wash- facial lacerations, punctured left hip; son David, fractured 
er, $59. le ft c heek bone- all injuries suffered in accide nt east of 

All in e xcellent Laguna Junction. They were taken to El Cajon Valley Has-
Guarantee & delivered. pital. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE July 11 - La- Chappa Marceliona of the ~a ron Indian Res-
357 N. lia ervation was taken to County General Hospaal where l1e dLed 

1-....,.........::..:..:....:.:.:......:.:.::=~:..;;_--; of a liver ailment on July 12. His daughter, Cristina Cruz, 
Interior - Exte rior Paint 

$2 . 98 
HINKLE LUMBER, ALPINE 

FIREWOOD- FREE DELIVER 
Reasonable price, 4~5- 3696 

JUST arrived, 2 G. E. re frig
erators. $ 189. 95 + tax, and 
up. Hinkle Lumber, Alpine. 

PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
DISCOUNT-all shade trees! 
1267 Arnold Way 445-3 

FOR SALE, one 5-horse and 
one 3-horse turbine wate r 
well pumps, shaf!ing and 
mot ors. See Mr. Hatch, 

lives in El Cajon. 

PETROLAN£ GAS SERVICE 
TIPS FOR ECONOMIZING 

In Water Heating 
• Be sure you have a large enough water heat

er to take care of your hot water require
ments. Set your water tempe rature control 
at the desired water temperature. Exces
sively hot water is a waste of gas. 

13262 Highway 80 443·3807 
County Burner & Machinery ~==================::===41 
corp. 4354 Alvarado can- ER SUPPLIES & REPAIRING 
yon Rd., San Diego, Calif. TRAIL -

GARDEN hose, s prink 1 e r s, 
seeds, fertilizers and gar
den tools. · Hinkle Lumber. 

PUMP /w pressure tank, $69. 
Hinkle Lumber 445- 2184. 

ELECTRIC Range, very clean. 
$69. 445- 2184. 

TRAILER TOWING 
HITCH \V'ELDING-

10 & 12 Ft. WIDE lWINTENS SKYLINE 

Valley Trailer Supply 
445-3836 

WATER WELLS 
GLENVIEW FEED CO. 

300 El Cajon Blvd. 
442-6671 SUNCREST 

l'-------~----1 VAST mountain view. 3-BR, 
'58 BUICK Super Spts . cpe, 2-bath. Viewdeck,dbl. ga-

1540 E. Main El Cajon 442-0971 

111111111111111111111111111111111················1· 
HAY -FEED-VACCINES-ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 
Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 

13283 Hwy. 80 at Los Coches 

Log Cabin Liquor Store 
7 a. m. to 12 midnight 

COCKTAIL LOUN GE 
7 a. m. to 2 a. m. 

2250 Highway 80 
445-2243 

Rhodesian Ridgeback and 
Pointers - Appaloosa Horses 

RT I . B O X 357 

ALPINt. C' ALI FOAfi. IA 

PUMPS looks and runs good . $460. rage. Hdwd. flrs , , cpts. & 
Bank te rms. 4 4 4- 2 3 2 8 . drapes. $13,500, terms. 
445-4158. KUBIK Realtor 444-8115 : 

--------------------~ 

FURN., $50. 2-BR. water 
paid. Descanso. 445-2228. 

Blue Chip 
EVERY FRIDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M. 
3 GAMES, $2. 00, THOUSANDS OF 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS GIVEN AWAY 
EACH WEEK. 

$75 1-BR, adobe cottage at 
Alpine, Mtn. water furn. 
445- 2328 or 445-4158. =··1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

UIP Aim'ILULa 

Onler 
fJ own. an.d flount'ty NEWS 
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LUMBER 
, & BUILDING SUPPLIES 

AI Hinkle 
Lumber 
445-2184 

Hiway 80 Alpine 

-~~ 
CONVALESCENT CENTER 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A . A. - PATIENTS 

445-2644 
2120 HIGHWAY 80 

P.O. BOX 'J</1 
ALPINE, CAllFORNlA 

PERCY H. GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 

REASON A BLE PRICES 

RUBBER STAMPS 
MADE To ORDER 

Town and Country 

SHOPPING NEWS 
P OST O F FIC E B O X 8 

ALP INE . C A L I FOR NIA 

PHONE 44!5· 3 133 

EVENING DENTAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

6:30 • 9 :30 p.m. Thun. 
Phone 444-2139 

H. C. Merigon, D.D.S. 
203 Prescott St. - El Cajon 

SWAP MEET 
Aero Drive-In 

1470 E. Broadway, El Cajon 
9 to 5, Satl,lrday & Sunday 

Saturday, 35¢ & 50¢ pe r car 
Sunday, 50¢ & $1 per car 

PHONE 444-8800 

Motorcycle Races 
Saturday Night July 17 

1st Race 7 p m 

Alpine Speedway 
Behind Lutz Garage 

Adm. $1. 00 for adults 
Juniors 14-18 50¢ 
Children - FREE 

Mountain Empire Ambulance on Standby 

!o-----490 N.===Magnoli===a, El ~11•1 •• •F•a• -~-~--~---~-~--~-f• •• ~-8871 583-7462 ~ 

17 1/2 Minute 

t 
Lo-t 

PHOTO PRINT 

PRICES~~~~ 
·' Developed & Prlnled 

KODACOLOR FILM 

12 Jl.!mbo Prints and New 330 
Roll of KODACOLOR ....... . 
Reprints from 16c 
Kodacolor Nags •..........•... 

Sotod for ptice - oood H nlopos 
All otbtr piOoto "'"" oro 

<0111porobly low 

::'~ PHOTO CO. 
P.O. Box 2130 

SAN DJ~GO 12, CALIF. 

• Building Sites 
• Sub-Division Work 
• Roads • Brushing 

o Oil Mix o Sub Soiling 
• Road Oiling 
o Dam Building 

Alpine Grading 
& Equipment 

Rentals 
Since 1948 

FRED RUSBINQ, Owner 
44$.2214 

12 lb. NEW FRIGIDAIRE JET YIASH 25~ 

'"'' D11r! 16 Pound Machines for Blankets, Bedspreads, 40¢ 
45 Po und Machine for Up to 10 x 12 Rugs. Shags. Etc . $1. 

100% SOFT WATER 

lotll Wasil and Rinse 
COIN - OP, PRESS, HAND IRONS, HAIR DRYERS, 

STARCHING SINK 

CAMPBELL'S CLEANERS 
Coin-op Type Dry Cleaning 25¢ Per lb. 

Minimum Only 4 lbs. 
SLEEPING BAG S - DRAP ES I NC LUDED 

Free Moth-Proofing, Mi I dew- Proofing 
SHIRT FINISHING 

BOSTONIA 
2nd and BROADWAY 
PHONE 444-9865 

LAKESIDE 
12241 WOODSIDE Ave. 
PHONE 443-9560 

-------------------
LET US SUGGEST 

118 E. MAIN, EL CAJON 

COMm 
S&K1101 

444-5760 
Open Mon. & Fri. 'Til 9 p.m. 

FREE: 
FINANCING 

No Money 

* ·FREE 
AGEING 

• BLAST FREEZING 
• .CUTIING 
• DOUBLE WRAPPING 

* GUARANTEED TO 
SATISFY 

* Other Grades of Beef 

Even the 
Ground Beef from 

BEEFLAND is something indescn'ba
ble • • • and the steaks - you won't 
believe !t until you try thaml 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~!~~ ~·cv~~~mF hlndquart•~4 7c 
and forequarters. Average weight lb 
from 300 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~!~ct~~~!!~ & Rout 3 7 C Rouml Bone Steak and Rou ta Stew.:. 
In Beet, Rib Rout and Steak4, Preah B~aket. Short Ribs and Bo!llng Boer, lb 
Ground Beef, Ground Chuck Soup 
Bonea. Averace We!Jht from 200 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~n·!~!~~!!!ll.nd Routa. 5 7 C Filet Mlenon Steaks and Rou t , Round 
Steaks, Rump Rou t . Stew! Boel, 
Sirloin St.eakt Porterhouse and~·Bone. lb Available at Savings including 

U.S.D.A. Prime, the best, and Our Prlmier ___________ ...;.. _____ ...... 
~~Y:~t r= 2ofll::. Bones. Averase 

· 3 MONTHS FREE STORAGE 

OPEN 

7 DAYS 

A WEEK 
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Currans Visit CINDY'S ()/1/LP/N£ Active Sportswur fo" Milady 
PINE VALLEY - Guests of Xclusive but· not Xpensive 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Jerry Bilyeu of ·-=========2:2:4:9 :H:w=y=. =8=0==4=4=5-=2=71=7~ 
Pine Valley over the recent r 
weekend, were Mayor and DR FRANK J BORNOWSKI D C 
Mrs. Frank Curran of San Die- • • 1 • • 

go ; Judge and MTS. Richard 1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445- 2169 
Curran of San Diego, and Sunda ys and Holidays by Appointme nt 
their m o t he r, Mrs. Anna '::==~;::::=::;;::;==::;::;:::::::;=====::: Curran of Oceanside. r 

The Curran family is a fre - Dr. Edg· ar M. Poe 
quent guest a t the Bilyeu 
home in Pine Va ll ey, as OPTOMETRIST 
the two families are friends 
o f long stand ing. 

John Green Conducts 
SAN DIEGO - John Green 

will be the guest conductqr 
with the San Diego Symphony 
Orchestra for the open i ng 
concert of the summer season 
onJul y27. Called "Musicfor 
Summer Night," the summe r: 
season will be a series of three · 
concerts in Balboa Bowl. The 
concerts will begin at 8:30. 

The program will include : 
music by Bernstein, I be rt, , 
Tchaikovsky, Lebar, as well · 
as compositions by Rodgers 
and Hammt:rstein and Lerner· 
a nd Loewe . Miss Leona Gor- · 
don, soloist for the t:veni"ng 
will sing Depuis le Jour from 
"Louise" by Charpe ntier and 
Ah Forse Lui and Sempre Lib
e ra from "La Traviata" by · 
Verdi, as \vell as current 
standard favorites. 

Tickets for the performance 
are a vailaole at Thearle Mus
ic Company in San Diego. 

CIRCLE ARTS THEATER 
PRESENTS 'CAMELOP 

SAN DIEGO- "Camelot," 
the Alan Jay Lernerand Fred
erick Loewe s p e c t a c u 1 a r, 
half- fact and half- fable, full 
of romantic sple ndor and high 
adventure, opened last Tues
day as the third show of the 
Cit ell! Arts T heatre summer
season. It will play through 
Jul y 25 with matinee produc 
tions on Saturday and Sunday. 

FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 445-2:~45 
(Dr. Wo•>dall 's Office) 

ACESSORIES 

E & M 

ALPINE CLINIC 
VICTORIA DR. 

OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

Auto Parts 
WEL DING & SU PP LI ES 

Ace t ylene and Oxygen - Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Telephone 444- 3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

1655 East Main St. - P. 0. Box 85 

Mountain Empire Ambulance Servi'e 
SERVING THE MOlJNTAIN AREAS •• . 

ON CALL 24 HOURS 

EMERGEN(/ES CALL 473-8778 
( Oxygen and Resuscitator Equipped) 

Proudly Serving You 
BUSINESS PHONE - 445- 2703 

OFF I C E PI NE VA LLEY, CAL IFOR NI A 

LADIES 
Bowling Instruction Classes 

By Nationa lly Famous LEE JOUGLARD, the Bowling Doctor. 

Tuesday & Thursda y 12:30 to 2:30 

PARKWAY BOWL 
"Where Particular Bowlers Congregate" 

1280 Fletcher Pkw.y El Cajon 448-4111 
"Camelot" is the fresh, new r-----:-----.;.... ___ ...,.... _____ -. 

attraction on the American 
theatrical circuit which now 
has delighted theatregoers of 
innumerable foreign coun
tries as we ll. It p 1 a ye d on 
Broadway for 25 months. 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1058 E. Main. El Cajon 

442-1211 

AE DRIVE-IN 
BOSTONIA 444-8800 

Adult Movies 

Farmer's Other Da ughte 

to Succeed With Girls 

PHO NE 473.87!58 

P .O . SOX !5 G U ATAY . C A L IF . 

·LAUNDER CITY 
545 E. Main El Cajon 
JEAN AND EARL LEE 

of the CREST 

60-12/b. Machin es 
SOFT WATER 

FREE .DRY 
Paper Dollar Change Maker 

OPEN 24 HOURS . 
PLENT Y OF PARKING 

Bell Bottoms $3°0 

Pauline's Sportswear 
Bl.OUSES JAMA JCAS BERMUDAS 

CAPRIS SHIFTS SHORTS 

Valley Chase Center 
El Cajon 

Chase and Avocado Blvds. 
442-1408 

ALPINE l RUCIING SERVICE 
ROCK - SAND - GRAMm - COLORED ROCK 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 
GIADING -TRACTOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 

JICI HOlSTAD 445-21 .. ,. 
445-2414 

Choice Lean 

Ground R.ound 

Round 
Steak 

OUR OWN 

Home Cufl ed 
Corned Beef 

Swift Premium All Meat 

Bisquick 
lib. 4oz. 

2~49c 
Tomato Juice 
CAMPBELL'S 24 o z . 

2 for 35~ 

July 15, 1965 

Bologna 
,,..,.,v.~ND-A 

Cut Green Beans 
#303 Can 5 for 99 ~ 

SCOTT 4 Roll Pack 

TOILET TISSUE 

Imitation 
2 for 69 ~ 

Ice Milk FOODS 
Simple Simon BIRDS EYE 

Peas 
10oz.1F 

Apple 

PIES 
~ '""' . . .. ~, , . 

29c ORE-IDA POTATOES ]ftc: 
HASH BROWN 2 lbs. 7 -

10 lbs. FRESH Solid Heads Carrots 
WHITE ROSE 

Potatoes Cello Packs 5 H.. Cabbage 

for 67C 2 for 17 ~ 

Old Hickory 
10 yrs. old $499 

86 proof 

Vodka 
Quart 439 

Boyar 

16 oz. Fisher Beer ........ ~ .. ~~.~ ..... .. 125 
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iii~iiii''ii'*liiii] HERE and THERE ... 
::~:~C<?RRESPONJ?ENTS: Fay Farris, Lorna Ferguson, Donna :~:~: ALP f N E 

Fair. Thos_e plac~ng were Claudia Jennings, Debbie Bray, 
Clyde Jcnmn~s. Ricky Bray, Paula Cress, JoAnn Benson, and 
DeeAnn Ham1lton. C~ngr_atula~ions to all of you. • . • Billy 
McCann ce lebrated h1s f1fth buthday Friday with a barbe 
cued ham_burger dinner and ice cream and cake . On hand 
to help h1m consume the goodies were his aunt and uncle, 
Donna and Teddy Ja ckson and their three children, Teresa, 
~uane. and Patnck. • • . Mary Ellen Vidal celebrated her 
f1fth bmhday on Saturday surrounded by family while ice 
cream and cake was served •... Quick thinking on the 
part of J. R. Clouse is attributed to the fact that we still 
have a hom~ standing instead of one burned to the ground. 
Wh1l_e standmg at the service station J. R. noticed smo:,e, 
pounng from ~he window of the Claude Buttrell home. He 
p1cked up a fue extinguisher and ran down and put out a 
blaze that had started from an unattended skillet .... Zola 
Cobb recently returned from Sacramento where she visited 
so_n George and family. She trave led to her destination 
Wlth Verna _Farrankop and daughter Dorothy Jackson who 
were on theu way to Washington to visit Verna's mother 

:~ii.~==~:~~.?..: . .R.~;?;·~;~;~--.~-~-~~-~-~-~-~:.;·.~-~;!-:-~-~-~--~~-~-~g~-~-~-~---~~Y..~ ~~~~~·-. J~~ GUESS WE MADE one of the biggest booboo's of our short 
-'-·-·-·········· .... ····················-·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·:-:.:.!o:.·.·····-·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·=·===·:·=·=·:::-::::·:-:.:-:·:·:-:-:-:-:-::;::::.·-· carrer last week. Seems Philip Wallan was married recent----"7': ff /J/_ . domg a great JOb for being a ly, and somehow or other, we got on the headline, "Joe /eelt/ ~ new school. M_onday _they Wallan Marries." Well, for those friend s of tbe Wallan's 

won a game agamst M1sswn who have wondered, it's all our fat.lt! We meant to sav 

By PATTIE WILSON 

There's a new teenage 
nightclub in El Cajon, called 
the "Powerhouse." It's lo-· 
cated on Magnolia Ave. where 
Casper's was located. It is 

Bay and Wed~esday they de- Philip but it ended up Joe- so we apologize! That's wha't 
feated Mt. M1guel. Ma~y of happens in the wee small hours of the morning! . , , We 
thes; boys helped to wm El are all looking forward to the "Around the World Program" 
Cap s games last year when July 28 at the school auditorium, when the children are 
they played on that team. going to call the Philippines as part of the summer school 

• • • activities. We understand that the Alpine PTA is going to 
Grossmont College is hav- serve pie alamode along with punch and ·coffee for a small 

ing a dance on Saturday eve- fee, so we expect there will be a good crowd- not only to 
ning, July 17, with the No- see the exciting phone call but to eat what the good ladies 
mads as the main feature. will be preparing. • • • If someone in the William San 
Admission is one dollar and Soucie family, Rt. 1 Box 260B, will drop in at Florence's 
it will last from 9 p.m. to 1 Superette sometime before Monday nite, they may choose 
a. n. . The public is invited to $2. 50 worth of groceries, absolutely free! All they have to 
the dance which will be held do is bring this item with them to receive their gift. , .• 

open from 8-
12 every IM!d
nesd a y and 
Thursd a y 
There will be 
plenty of top 
bands and re
cording stars. in the student center. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Manolakos of Midway Drive, have just 

o o • returned from a sightseeing trip and vacation to Arizona and 

Your _columnist al?ng wi th daughter, Jean, si ster Fra~ 
and so~s. }lm a nd Chuc.t< and friends, Mike and John, were 
guests lll the R. H. Ftrguson home in Long Beach over the 
~th of J~ly hollda.y . On su.ndayweenjoyed the day, taking 
m the ndes and Slghts of D1sneyland. The fireworks display 
was unusually large and each year there i s somethi ng .-ew 
and differ.ent to see .. •. We were sorry to hear of the 're
cent passm g of Leroy Michael of Lakeside. He was the 
grandfather of Virginia, Ste ve, Carl and Butch Michael of 
this community and had been a resident of San Diego Coun
ty for 45 years . .•. La ura Clark is confined to Balboa Hos
pital for observation. Hope you are out and feeling fine in 
no ume a t all, Laura. 

Dances are being held at Albuquerque, New Mexico. This is Mrs. Manolakos' home 
the Granite Hills Gym every town, so they had an exceptionally nice trip. Of course, 

sponsoring a PATTIE Tuesday and Thursday at 8. their young son, Randy Hine went along on the trip •.•• 
car wash on July 17th. Admission is 50 cents per And speaking of vacations, the Leroy Wedel family has re-

person. turned from theirs, all refreshed and ready to continue their 

.... 
Santana's Ju

nior C 1 a s s is 

.... 
The El Capitan Vaqueros 

were d e f e a ted in a game 
against the Red Devils of 
Sweetwater High last Tues

o • • fine work with the Cub Scouts. • • • A two-week wedding 

day. 

Dances are also being held trip brought Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Noll of Fort Dodge Iowa 
at the Mt. Miguel Gym ev- to Alpine, The newlyweds are Norma Ostrander's ~other 
ery Friday evening from 8- and step-father. They are enjoying their stay here with 
11:30 for a dollar per person. their family. • • · Mr. and Mrs. Mace Bratt have taken a 

• • • The dance is sponsored by the vacation trip to Indiana, where they visited relatives in 

MOUNTAIN EMPIRE 
THE ICE CREAM Social given recently by La ke Morena 

Woman's Club was a huge success and people were served 
from 3 to 7 p. m. The main event was a drawing for a 
beautiful comforter spread and the winner was Dick Gronig
er of Warner Hot Springs. The next day the club held a 
turkey dinner which was also well attended. Another draw
ing took place and Marian Pearce of Tecate won a lunch
eon cloth and napkins decorated with liquid embroidery. 
Donations from both of these affairs went to the building 
fund. On Tuesday, Aug. 3, a card party is planned to be 
held in the new club building. Funds raised from it will be 
used to buy card tables. Your support will be appreciated . 
••• Margaret Rolland of Buckman Springs Rd. entertained 
the Combo Club last week and those present were Helen 

The Santana basket b a 11 La Mesa Recreation Depart- Terre Haute. · • · Mrs. B. Lundquist of 9786 Ramo, San-
team is really on the ball and ment. tee: was the lu~ky winne~ of the car given away by the El 

Lively Oaks Report: 
ALPINE- The Alpine Live- Health Nurse, were inattend

ly Oaks meeting at the Youth ance, 
Center Monday, enjoyed a Following the movie, there 
potluck lunch. Thirty five was a question and answer 
wet e in attendance. Mrs. period. The group was told 
Katherine Black had as her how the visiting nurse will 
guest for the day, Mrs. Thel- come if there are no funds, 
rna Arnst. or if a family can afford to 

An especially fine program pay, there is a nominal fee . 
was presented concerning The nurses also help the 
community home nursing family to understand the ill
service. ness that has perhaps struck 

"Almost a Miracle," a mo- one of the elderly people in 
tion picture on the home nurs- the family, and they teach 
in~ pro~ram, was an added them how to care for the in
part to the program that was valid. 
particularly enjoyed. The program was considered 

Lorene Wilkie, Health Edu- to be an outstanding oroe by 
cator for San Diego County, the members of the Lively 
and E 1 e an or Wise. Public Oaks jUoup. 

GETTING HORSE SHOW RING READY: Fred Rushing, Bob 
Wilson, Corky Jones and Tom Casey, lend a hand. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

NEWLYWEDS: Nlr. and Nlrs. Philip Wallan 

C~JOn Commumty Promotwns last week. We were delighted 
wnh the large number of coupons turned in by Alpiners and 
surr_oundi~g areas,_ from the Town and Country News. We 
beheve fumly, wlth all of you, that shopping here at home 
as much as possible, is something that we all should do to 
uphold our own community. But we must face facts - there 
are still so many things that are not available here, yet. So 
we want t? take a m?ment to thank a ll of you for supporting 
t?e El CaJOn promotion and supporting our paper and adver
tlsers. 

THE CREST 
MARYLIN AND AL Austin and family went t o Los Angeles Smyth, Mary Essenmacher, Evelyn Fors, Ardelle Craft, 

over the 4th and Marylin brought back her niece Theresa Minnie Merman, Mrs. Maddox and Fay Farris .• .. Mr. 
Benn~tt for a month's vacation. Al has recently opened his and Mrs. J. ~· Straub entertained in the patio of their lovely 
own x_ns,urance office in El <;::ajon. Good luck Al. • • • The· n~w home lll Lake Morena. This was a pot luck dinner 
La Bne shave had a busy 4th, Helenand €1Hf'svisitors, Mr. Wlt~ the hostan hostt:ss serving barbecued patties made of 
and Mrs. Ralph Power of Santa Ana made their first visit vemson and beef. Th1rteen were present .... J. F . .Mcin
to _Mexico and also visited the famous San Diego zoo. . • , tosh p~ssed away on July 1st. He will be remembered by 
M1chael Dutcher celebrated his 30th birthday with his Moth- m~ny m Lake Morena as he lived there around 1946. He 
er and Father Wendel and Martha of the suncrest Market bmlt the house that was sold to Marguerite Shamblin which 
It was a family gathering with ice cream a nd cake being s~e occupi~d ~ntil a few years ago. Mr. Mcintosh is sur
served •.•. The Bob Woodburns went campingoverthe 4th at Vlved by h1s w1do~ Verna, better known as " Bobbie. " Our 
Lake Izabella. Report from their son Roger was that it was deepest sympathy 1s extended to her. 
hot and dry but the fishing was good •••• How's this for 
teenage fun? Kim Fransway and Carolyn Austin held a DEERHORN VALLEY 
slumberpart_y a~ Kim's gra ndmother's, Odie Fransway. Each 
of the guls mvned six of their friends and a ll brought their WELL, IT LOOKS like the summer season' s in full swi ng 
<;>wn lunc~es. They listened to records and all had an en- up on the "Hill." •.. Capt. C. D. Merrell and his son, 
)oyable mght. _Not much sleep but lots of fun! .•• Ralph Tommy weekending it up on the ir ranch (said he 's been 
and Lore~e Walts and son Roger invited Judy and Bill Ferris desperately trying to get in some golf and a little relaxa
and fam1ly to spend the weekend of the 4th with them in tion since his retirement as Asst. Director of Naval Intelli
Ponta Bunda Mex.ico_. Don and Shelly Shed formerly of the gence in San Diego, but his services as a consultant in the 
Crest we~~ also mvlted. All had a good time fishing and investigative fie ld are constantly in demand.) ••. Dwell
water skung .. • . George and Peg Lacey vacationed in ing on the field of detection and investigation for a moment 
Orange with George 's brother who is visiting with his sister - anyone sighting a Shetland pony (bay with a light mane), 
there. George's brother is from Portland. He returned to corral him and give Roy Meyers a call (reckon t he pony 
the Crest with the Lacey's for a few days before going back ain't got hoss sense!) •. • Noel Confer, his family and 
home. , .. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eaton formerly of the Crest friends spent an enjoyable Saturday afternoon a long with 
were visiting friends here last week. , . . George and Eve- several hundred other folks up at Dr. and Mrs. Ball 's Win
lyn Behren_s' first stop on the ir vacation was to visit daugh- netka Ranch sampling their pit barbecue and viewing their 
ter Nancy m Glendale. She was married to Harold Lyday on thoroughbred stock and their new string of colts. Noel (alias 
June 19t~. T.heir next stop was Portland, where they spent "Two-Gun Noel Kelly" of TV and radio) spent the remainder 
a week_w_nh fnends. They stopped next in washington where of the day on his place in Monte Robles Acres looking for 
they VlSlted Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thurman and new baby. "Granny" who apparently had wandered off to meet "Mother 
They also saw Gene Spalding there and Gene says to say Grundy"!! • • • Caught a glimpse of Marta Krause, now 
hello to everyone _back here . Evelyn's beauty shop re-opened settled in her "Rancho del Alma, " visiting with -sami and 
the 1_2th. . . • B1ll a nd Kathy campbell took their son Billy Hugh Arledge of the neighboring "Happy Day Ranch." • • . 
to D1sneyland to celebrate his birthday last Saturday. Bill Back from h_is triumphant. tou~ of the Blac.k Forest r~gion of 
also had another party at his grandmother 's _a swimming Germany (h1s_ hot?e town_1s snllrecuperatu~g) we sp1ed Otto 
party with his friends .•.. Harry and Tina entertained 23 Beck.er and h1s w1fe, Mania, of Fl~tcher H1l~s and _our c~m
guests, adults and children, for dinner. Tina reports it was mumty_. Otto ~as later overhead_wa ~echmcal d1scuss10n, 
ide~l weather and everyone had a good time except Chris, ~n the mtracaCle~ of,sausag~-~ak1~g wlth Manfred .Spenner, 
theu son, who fell and broke his arm • ••• Phil Sanford won The Sausage Kmg . of M1sswn Hills .••.. On ~1s way to 
a trophy f?r the most outstanding toastmaster of the year. the U. S, N. A. S. at Mual?ar to stand the _sec~nty ~1d7watch, 
• •• ; Al Rice underwent surgery Thursday and is doin f Ron Sherby, MMl countmg the days unul h1s reurement the 
Cards can be sent to El Cajon Valley Hos ital Roo; 5r:e· · 21st of this month •.. • Among us " Poison-Oakers" ag~in 

H A R 8 IS 0 N CAN Y 0 N 
P ' • aftt;r several I??nths abs_ence, Sara an~ Da v~ Barnum wlth 

theu new addnwn, Dav1d Ray, whowe1ghed w at 7 lbs. 12 
oz. on the 24th of last month. • . . Annie Erickson, driving 
by with Herb Evans, sporting an L-shaped cast on her right 

MR. AND MRS. Harold Mossburg of Phoenix were visitors 
at the Dick Mossburg home over the weekend. A family 
gat~er_ing, including the Coffmans and the Holmes enjoyed 
a plcmc at Cuyamacaand a dayat the beach. Son, David, 
took them on a tour of Tijuana to wind up the holiday .•.. 
~he Art Humerickhouse family and guest, Mike Koeth. en
JOYe? camping out at Green Valley Falls for five days, in
cludmg the holiday weekend . ... Mickey Wise returned 
home after having spent some time in Stockton visiting the 
P. G. Riley family and brother, Joe, has returned to the 
canyon after having resided in Spring Valley for some time. 
Joe plays the drums and does solo work with a band known 
as the Statesmen .••• Our hard working 4-H young people 
came through with flying colors at the San Diego County 

arm. Seems like Annie tried to rearrange her elbow last 
week when she slipped on a stone. Be as good as new in a 
few weeks. • . . Getting the former "Rancho del Blanco" 
in order after purchasing it from Ben Seamans, Jim Love 
spent a tiring but enjoyable week in the Valley and is now 
back at his home in Lancaster where he is the X-15 Pro
gram Manager for N. A. s. A. a t Edwards A. F. B •••• In 
closing, cast a final fond glance at our dusty main thorough
fare. The County road crew i s paving Deerhorn Valley Road 
this week so that once again, a fter a five-year intermission, 
we can wash and wax the family jalopy and have i t still look 
clean by the time you reach the bottom of "The Hill. " 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
pursuant to Section 5473 of the 
Health and Safety Code of the State 
of California. the Board of Direc
tors of the Alpine Sanitation Dis
trict of San Diego County has de
termined that the connection fees 
and sewer service charges of the 
Alpine Sanitation District for the 
fiscal year 1965-66 which are im
posed by Ordmance No. l . as 
amended, of said Sanitation Dis
trict and which become due July 1. 
1965, shall be collected on the tax 
roll in the same manner. by the 
same persons. and at the same 
time as, together with and not sep
ara tely from, the general taxes of 
said Sanitation District. and has 
caused to be prepared and filed 
with the Clerk of said Sanitation 
District a wriuen report containing 
a description of each parcel of 
property receiving, services from 
said Sanitation District and the 
amount of the charge for each par
cel fo r said fuca! year 1965-66. 
computed in conformity with the 
charges prescribed by said Ordi
nance No. 1. as amended. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

on the 26th day of July, 1965. at 
thehourof 10:00a.m. in Room310 
San Diego County Administration 
Center, 1600 Pacific Highway. in 
the City of San Diego. State ofCal
iforma. the said Board of Directors 
of the Alpine Sanitation District 
wtll hold a hearing on said report. 
At satd hearing any interested per
son may appear and object or pro
test and the Board of Directorsshall 
hear and consider all objections 
and protests to said report. 

For fu rther particulars reference 
is made to said repon, which is on 
file in Room 306 of said County 
Administration Center and open to 
public inspection. 

HELEN KLECKNER 
Clerk of the Board of Di
rectors ofthe Alpine Sani
tation District 

July 8, 15, 1965 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1965. 

Town and Country News 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 
of $50.00. and directed that notice of said re- Parcel63391 nance to correct an e rroneous map •!"ending the 1965-66 Salary <?r-

15. As requested by the Assistant- affirmation be sent to the Governor 59. Payment of $747.00 Parcel and legal description in Ordinance dmance to provide for salary m-
Superintendent of the County Gen- of California, San Diego County 63391 No. 2804 (New Series) which re - creases for elected Department 
era! Hospital, granted permission legislators and the State ofCalifor- 60. One Grant Deed (including classified certain property in the Heads. 
for the destruction of certain rec- nia Department of Corrections. slopes), Parcel 63433 Fallbrook Section. The f ~ II 0 wing miscellaneous 
ords. 35. Authorized ·the Superinten- 61. Payment of $865.00, Parcel 86. Directed the Clerk to give commumcarlOns and ~eports ~ere 

16. Approved a nd authorized the dent or Assistant Superintendent of 63433 proper notice of hearing on July 20, received and filed: . 
Chalrman to executean Agreement Edgemoor Geriatric Hospital to ex- 62. One Slope Rights Easement, 1965, at 11:00 a.m .. on the ap- 114. Letter from Unn ed States 
with the State Director of Agricul- ecute a Request for Full Reconvey- Parcel 64103 plication of John Rose, et al, for Senator Thomas H. Kochel ac
ture providing for the contribution ance of a Deed of Trust in connec- 63. Payment of $100.00, Parcel the reclassification from A-4 to knowledglng receipt of a telegram 
of S3.3DO.OO by the State toward tion with the Estate of William 6.4103 E- 1-A of certain property in the from the Chairman of the~n Die
the annual salary of the County Vale, Deceased, the note assigned Road Survey No. 1723 - County Hillsdllte Section. including two go County Board of Supervuors ex
Agricultural Commissioner during to said Hospital having been paid Road GlO, Main Street, Otay, Par- adjace111 advertised areas included pressing the Board's opl?"siti_on to 
the fuca! year 1965-66. in full. cel63329. w. 0. 1·2162 in the hearing before the Planning H. R. 8487 proposmg a dtvemon of 

17. Approved and authorized the 36. Authorized travel on County 64. One Quitclaim Deed Commission. 33 -1 /3"/oofthe Federal Aid Second-
Chairman to execute a County In- business as follows: 65. Payment of $15.00 87. Filed a letter from the Plan- ary Funds for highway beautifica-
spectlon Servtce Agreement with County Counsel - Duane]. Carnes T, M. 2600-7 ning Commission transmitting and lion projects_.. 
the Bartlett Pear Advisory Board for -July 12-1 5, 196S 67. One Ea seme nt to Extend recommendingdenlalofthe appli· 115. Ceruhcate of the State of 
the period July 1. 1965 to and m- To attend the PublicAdminlstra- Slopes, Parcel65Hl'2 cationsubmittedbyMerleF. Palm- California Secretary of State c~r-
cluding December 31, 196S. tors ' Annual Convention, at Lake 68. One Subordination Agree- er for reclassification from E-1-A tifying to the filing in his office on 

18. Adopted resolutionauthoriz- Tahoe. California, by private car, ment, Parcel 65192 to R-4 of certain property in the June 25, 1965 of a copy of Ordin-
ing the Treasurer to make a tern- including registration fee of $35.00, 69. Approved and authorized the Sunnyside Section. ance No. _65-30 of the Chy of Vi~
porary transfer of funds, not to ex- to be reimbursed for mileage in the Chairman to execute Change Order 88 Referred to County Counsel, ta approvmg the anaexauon to satd 
ceed $33,000,000.00, to theCoun- amount of $86.00 in lieu of air- No. 2 to the contract with Ferry for reply, a letter from H.J. Good- City of uninhabitedterritorydesig-
ty General Fund. plane fair. Bros. Const. Co .. for Construction man concerning the possibility of nated as " West Vista Annexation." 

19. As recommended by the Planning Department- Dan C. of R. S. No. 1650, Harritt Dam rezoning his property in Lakeside. 116. Letter from the Controller 
Chief Administrative Officer, au- Cherrier and Charles Cruttenden, Road (County Road No. E-32) from Re a Jll end me nt of the 1965·66 of the State of California submit
thorized any County department and Seven Members of the Plan- Harritt Road and Frontage Road, Salary Ordinance and Classifica- ring statement of apportionment to 
head, assistant depar tment head, ning Commission - July 11-14, State Highway Route 11-SD-8, Net tion and Compensation Plan: counties of highway users taxes for 
and any member of County boards 1965 Length l. S7 Miles. (Awarded 3-16- 89. Approved recommendations June, 1965, the apportionment for 
and commissions to attend the an- To attend the 30th Annual Con- 65, No. 93) oftheChlefAdminlstrativeOffice. SanDiegoCountybeing$474,024. -
nual conferenceofthe National As- ference and Products Exhibit, Na· Re the Impro vement of Main 90. Approved Resolutions adopt- 27 . . 
sociation of Counties to be held in tiona! Association of Counties. In Street (HC6-S & G 10) from Sta- ed by the Civil Service Commis- 117. Statement of Remittance 
San Diego July 11- 14, 1965, and San Diego, at no expense to the tion 1+ 30.00. 141.98' Easterly of sion. Advice from the State of Califor-
be reimbursed for registration fees County other than salary and reg- Industrial Boulevard to Station 91. AdoptedOrdinanceNo. 2853 nia Depa_rtment of Public Health 
only from their own budgets. istration fee of $2S.OO each. 59.95.00 the Intersection of Third (New Series). tran s m ' t t1 n g a warrant m t!'e 

20. Approved and a u thorized 37. Approved and authorized Avenue, a Distance of l.ll Miles: 92. Filed Resolution No. 556 amount of $443.30 for tumor reiUS· 
paymentof claimstotaling $132.11 payment of vouchers and claims for '70. Adopted resolution deter- adopted by the Civil Service Com- try for the pen o d July 1, 1964 
for the repair or re placement of the return of money erroneously de - mining prevailing per diem wage mission which finds that the amend· through December 31, 1964. 
employees' personal property. posited in the County treasury. rates. ed classification and compensation 118. State of Remirtan_ceAdvice 

21. Re San Diego County Admin- 38. As re commended by the 71. Adopted resolution approving plan for tbe fiscal year 1965-66, as from the Stat<: ofCallforma O.:part-
istration Center concessions: ap- County Counsel, rejected a claim the plans and specifica tions and amended, provides for payment of ment of Public Health transmtttmg 
proved the Chief Administrative Of- of Robert D. Chambers, ad mi nis- contract documents, and directing prevailing wages. a warrant in the amount of $215:86 
fleer's r ecommend ed price in- traror of the Estate of Claude L. the Clerk to give proper notice in- 93. Filed Resolution No.' 557 for rumor regutry for the penod 
creases for the coffee shop: and au- Chambers. deceased. vi ring bids, said bid opening to be adopted by the Civil Service Com- Aprill, 196~ through June 3~. 1964. 
thorized him to allow ci ga r e tte 39. Filed a le tter from the Cit- on August 5, 1965, at 2:00 p.m. m ission which establishes the ell- 119. Coptes of Apphcauons for 
price Increases for the newsstand in izens Committee for Balanced Leg- 72. Adopted resolution awarding gibility of one class for po s i t1 on Alcohobc Beverage Licenses and/or 
relationship to Increases in whole- islatlve Representation submitting to Sim J. Harris Company the con- modification. Transfers of Alcoholic Beverage 
sale prices and taxes. material and information on Sen- tract for Bituminous S< aling) Slur- 94. Ordered action held inabey- Licenses. 

22. Determined that the County ate Joint Resolution No. 2, a. pro- ry Seal) Portions of Various Streets ance on the appointment of mem - 120. Copy of Resolution No. 967S 
should acquire the real property at posed Amendment to the Constitu- in the County of San Diego, a To- hers of the Rancho Santa Fe Main- adopted by the City Council of the 
the corner of First and .. B" Streets lion of the United States which will ta l Distance of 1S.29 Miles. tenance District Committee. (Ref· City of La Mesa ordering the vaca
in The City of San Diego, for fu- permitthemajorityof voters in any 73. Adopted resolutionawardlng erence 6- 29-65, No. 108) tion of portions of Odessa Avenue 
ture expansion of Courthouse facil- State to de term 1 n e whether one to Sim ). Harris Company the con- 95. Authorized payment of the and Van Horn Street. 
ities: accepted the option to pur- h f h · 1 · 1 U1 b tract for Bituminous Sealing (Slur- claim of Norman R. Brown in the 121. Copy of Resolution No. 65-

,chase the property for $110.000.00: ~~~ gn f~~~~rs e~;~e~t~~~nw popu~ ry Seal) Portions of various Streets amount of $435.00 for reporting 66 adopted by the City Council of 
anddirectedtheC!erktogive prop- lation. in the County of San Diego, a To- services for the DepartmentofClv- the City of Oceanside naming a 
er notice of the intended consum- f ff tal Distance of 12.86 Miles. il Service and Pers o nnel in the certain right of way "Barnard 
marion of purchase on August 10. t0• b1pprovedafdOi~edA ida~it 74. Re County Road C5, Black matter of the appeal of J. Douglas Drive. " (Copy sent to Building 
1965, at 11:00 a.m. ~84r{N~':t~~ie~). r mance 

0
' Canyon Road, Bo rrow Pit Site: Peterson from his dismissal from Inspection Department)h c· ! 

23. Filed a le tter from the La 41 . Adopted resolution making authorizedtheChairmantoexecute the Probation Department. 122. Notices from t e tty o 
Jolla Museum of Art thanking the certain deter!llinations and calling a Special Use Permit wi th the U.S. 96. Authorized James Don Kel- Escondido conce rn 1 n g address 
Board for making a $5.000.00 a1- anelectionon September 21, l96 5, Forest ServicegrantingtotheCoun- ler, the District Attorney, to at- changes. (Copy sent to Butldlng 
location to assist the Museum stage for the formation of the proposed ty the right, subject to certain con- tend a short course for prosecuting Inspection Department) 

Meeung was called 10 order at two major art exhibi tions. Stewart Canyon Road Community ditions. to remove road building attorneys at the Northwestern 123. Copy of letter to the Ramo -
9:34a.m. Presen t: Supervisors 24. Adopted resolution establish- Service District. material inanareaadjacentto said School of Law, at Chicago, Illi· na Soil Conservation District from 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, Hen- ing the County Officers Cash Dif- 42. Adopted resolution of mten- road. nois, including registration fee of the County Clerk concerning the 
ry A. Boney, Robert c. Dent, De ference Fund in the amount of tion 10 annex certain unincorporar-· 7S. Approved and authorized $125.00, and take delivery ofCoun- filing i n his office o f a bond and 
Graff Austin and Robert c. Cozens: $500.00 ~nd the County Officers ed territory to the Solano Beach the Chairmantoexec,utean Agree - ty automotive equipment. at De- loyalty oath for B. W. Pepper, 
also Helen Kleckner, Clerk. Overage Fund: and authorizing the Sanitation District, asrequesred by ment with the City of Vista which trait, Michigan, Mr. Keller to President of said District. 

Invocation wasgiven by the Rev- Auditorand Controllerto make the A. R. Kilpatrick and by Byron F. will permit said City toparticip_ate leave San.DiegobyairplaneonAu- 124. Re Woodlawn Park Local 
erend Glen Rinard: and pledge of necessary transfer of said amount. Disselhorst, et al. setting the hear- in the recently adopted County gustl, 1965, and re turn from De- Fire District Budgetforrhe 1965-66 
allegiance to the fla g was given. 25. Re embezzlement of public ing thereon on August 10. 1965, at program whereby Honor Camp per- trait, by County car, on August 16, Fiscal Year: copy of Objection to 

1. Approved minutes of the reg- monies by Harold K. Clapsaddle: 11:00 a. m. sonnel will be used to remove litter 196S. and Constructive Remedies towards 
ular mt:etingo£ the Board ofSuper- approved the direction of County 43. Adopted resoluuondirecting from the main roads used to trans- 9'7. Approvedrevlsedtravel pro- reconciUation ofs.tidbudget to the 
visors held Tuesday. June 2.9. 1965. Counsel that the Clerk forward to the County Treasurer to make a port rcru$C. to County ma.intamed gram for the Board of Supervisors Board of f ire Commissioners. of said 

:J. Approved claims ag.::~Inst the the Auditor and Comrolle r for de- temporary tr.ansft:r of $155.000.00 re fuse disposal sues. for the fiscal year 1965-66 to pro- District from PaulL. Greene, Sr. 
County of San Diego, List 7665. livery to the Treasurer a cashier's to theSpringValleyLoca!Fire Dis- 76. Re Misce llaneous Survey No. vide for travel by three Confiden- 12S, Letter, datedJune16.1965, 

1w. Authorized the District Attor- check in the amount of $412.06 re· trier. 457, Hansen Borrow Pit No. 636: rial Investigators, and to include from R. c. Ahlrichagain protesting 
ney to take appropriate action to ceived from Mr. Clapsaddle with 44. Adopted resolution of in ten- approved and authori zed the Chair- their at t enda nce at the Annual ·the billi ng to him foranadditional 
obtain completed Statement of Re- his salary warrant. for fu ll restitu- . tion 10 annexcertainunincorporat- man to execute, and order.ed re- Conference of National Association charge in connection wi th IY.O. 
sponsible Relative form (AG225) tion of money due the County. ed te rritory to the Spring Valley cordanon of, a Grant of Right to of Counties, July ll-14, 1965, 10 798 sewer extension· and copy of 
from the responsible relative of a· 26. Approved and authorized the Sanitation District, as requested by Take Borrow for Highway Purposes San Diego, Calif. . lett~r from theDepar;mentof Spe· 
recipient of Old Age security. Chairman ro executeanAgreement Roy E. Simon, setting the hearing wnh Hansen Development Co~p- 98. Adopted resolunon pro- cia! District Services to Mr. Ah!· 

3. Accepted, with thanks $50.00 with the Bonsall Union School Dis- thereon on August 10. 196S. at any and Ethel Han~n: for a five claimingJuly, 196 5:. t?be .. Epi~ep- rich advising that the cost account-
donated by Frank w. Burr: and au- trier for nursing service during the 11:00 a.m. year penod from thiS date. sy Educatton Month 10 San Otego ing on said extension has been re-
thorized the expenditure by the De- 1965- 66 school year. 4S. Filed a letter from Edward 77. Re reques~of the Green Val- County. . . viewed and no justification can be 
parrmentofPubliclve!fare, through 27. Directed that the Building v. andEieanorR. Roperstating that ley Civ1c Assoctation fo r the ac- 99. Awarded pins and Cemft- found for decreasing the amount of 
Welfare Agency Trust Fund No. InspectionDepartmentcomplywith they wi!h to goon record as favor- ceptance, improvementand main- cates of A~ard to two employees rhe total charge. 
s114, of said gift for the purpose the request of the Director of Pub- ing the formation of a water dis- rena nee of a road connecting Valle for merironous County servtce. 126. Final budgets submitted by 
indicated by the donor. lie Health that his Department be t rier for cane Brake Canyon a rea . Del Norte No. 1 and Valle Verde 100. Presen.tedwarrantstotwelve various special districts for the fls-

4. Author i 2 c d the continued given an opportunity to review new 46. Re draft of agreement with Estates subdivisions in Poway: ap- County employees for suggestions cal year ending June 30, 1966 . 
granting of G<:neral Relief to two operational plans of the Electralab the City of El Cajon for the trans- proved the recommendation o f the pursuant to the Suggestion Awards l27. Letter from The City of San 
needy cases. Printed Electronics Corporation, portat!on, treatment and disposal Duector of Plannin~ the Surveyor Program. Diego expressin g thanks to the 

5. Authorized the granting of Encinitas. California, before ap- of sewage 10 serve by connection and Road CommiSSloner and the 101. After~earing, adopted reso- Board of Supervisors for its support 
General Relief 10 one needy case. proval is given, in order to be cer- to the El Cajon Sewer System that Planning Commission for approval. Iutton annexmg Lake Sa~ Mar~os in efforts to secure the proposed 

6. Authorized theexpenditure of rain that thenecessarycontrolswill portion of the Joe Binswanger and subject to certain conditions: and Umt No_. 6 Annexation, mcludtng Atomic Research Facility in said 
$240.00permonth,includingcloth- be included in the new operation to chet Hardin property which can· directed that the petitioner be so the mamte~nce and operation of City. 
ing. for a 17-year-old boy placed e lim in ate the problem of acid not be annexed 10 the City of El informed. certam addmonal improvements, 128. Certificate of Insurance 
by the Probation Departmentatthe fumes, odorsandspillage of indus- cajon: directed the County Coun- 78. Adopted resolution of lnten- to San Otego Cou.nty Dratn age filed by United States Fidelity and 
Boys Republic in Chino, Callfornia, tr ial wastes. sel or the Department of Special tion to vacate portions of Caleta Mamtenance D1stnct No. 1. Guaranty Company on behalf of 
on April 1. 1964. 28. Filed the request ofthe Clerk Services to determine from said Court and Pacifico Road, La Costa 102. Received and filed a letter Area Television Antenna. Inc. in 

7. As requested by the Lemon of the. Municipal Court of the South City whether it would contract di- Valley Unit No. 1. Map No. 5434, from the Assessor transmitting the compliance with conditions in eon
Grove Kiwanis Club, authorized the Bay Judicial District for replenish- rect wi th the pro;>ertyowners ra th- as requested by Paradise Homes, l96S-66 Assessment Roll covering nectionwith ihegrantingof a fran
temporary closing of certain streets ment in the amount of $5.00 of his errhan have the County form an ad- Inc.. setting the hearing thereon the secured and unsecured property. chise to said company to operate a 
in LemonGrovebetweenl:OO p.m: Cash Difference Fund. ministrative agency to administer O!' Augu~ lO,J.~~ atll:OO a.~ .. 103 . . Approved an application for coaxial cable system. 
and 2:00p.m. on Septembe r 25, 29. Referred to the Planning De- this area. 79. Referred to tlieSurveyor- a pubhc dance license .. . . 129. Affidavits of PubliC':Ition in 
1965, during the Kid's Day Parade: partment a letter from the Ramona 47. Authorized the Chairman to Road Department, for investigation 104. Approved subdtvlSlon tax the Inland Empire Daily Califor
and directed that the California Soil Conservation District express- execute a Grant of Right of Way and report, a letter from Julia H. bond guaranteemg the payment of nian of abstracts of minutes of the 
Highw&y Patrol, the Surveyor-Road ing its interest in the. San Diego granting the San Diego Gas& Elec- Kellerby requesting investigation taxes and / or assessm~n.ts_ collected Board of Supervisors as follows: 
Department and the Sheriff be so County Regional Plan, especially tric Company right of way for the and appropriate remedies regard- as taxes on the subdtvlSlon known Special meeting held June 12. 
informed. as it relates to soil conservation: relocation of electric service to ing a County road which allegedly as Bernardo Greens Umt No. 12, 1965, adjourned regular meeting 

8. Authorized certain assessment and offering its assistance and co- serve Safari Aviation, Inc., at Gil- trespasses on her property, Borrego City of San Otego. . . held June 14, 196S, and regular 
roll corrections. opera tion. lespie Field. Lot 1, Block 5, Parcel 128E· 38- ~. Re fmal map of Shadow Htlls Umt meeting held June IS. 196S, pub-

9. Authorized the Auditor and 30. Adopted resolutiou discon- 48. Authorized the Chairman to 80 .. Referred to the Surveyor- No. 7: lished June 24, 196S. 
Controller to take appropriate ac- tinuing the $2S.OO Revolving Fund execute a Grant of Easement grant- Road Department, for investigation lOS. Approved fl~l map: and Adjourned regular meetings held 
tion in accordance with Section in the name of Dan C. Cherrier as ing the San Diego Gas & Electric and report, a letter from James A. took appropnate acu ons concern- June 16, 1965. June 17, 1965, and 
4986 of the Revenue and Taxation Acting Director of Planning andes- Company right of way for installa- Lawrence expressing the belie f that '"!! taxes and acceptance and/or June 18, 1965. published June 25, 
Code concerning properties ac- tabllshing a new $25.00 fun d in his tion of an underground gas llne to work by County forces along Tyler reJection of streets and. easements. 1965 
quired by various poliucal subdivi- name as Director of Planning. Garnair, Inc .. at Palomar Airport. Road. Valley Center, has not re- 106. Adopted ri!solu~ton vacatmg 130. Agricultural Commission-
slons. 31. Authorized the Chairman to 49. Approved and authorized the solved the drainage problem. and abandomng a portion of Lot 17 er's Report for the month of May, 

10. AsrequestedbytheTax Col- sign a Request for Full Reconvey- Chainnan to execute Agreement 81. Granted an extension of (Re~rvedfor Future Street) in He!- 196s. 
lector. authorized the cancellation ance on a trust deed, in connec- No. 1 to Palomar Airport Leases time - to January l, 1966 - for IX V1ew Estates. . 131. Auditor and controller'sre
of an 8"/<> penalty. in the amount of t ion with the acceptance by the with Palomar Piper Aircraft Sales. the completion of Improvements on 107. Adopted resolunon vacat- port of his exam in a r i 0 n of the 
$2.40, on the 1964 unsecured ac- County of the beneficial interest County Contracts Nos 2815-1330- Pauma ValleyCountryClubEstates, ing andabandoninga.portionof L~t Treasurer's records as of May 31, 
count of san Diego Imported Cars, in said trust deed in payment of its ·Rand 2571-1330-R. Map No. 5184: and extended the 6S (Reser~ed for. Future Street) tn 196S, and monthly cash count on 
Inc .. bankrupt. claim against the estate of Quen- Accepted and authorized pay- completion date on the Agreement Shadow Htlls Unit No. _3. June 7, 1965, at 8:00a.m. 

11. As r ecommended by the ten R. Adkins, deceased. ments for County rights of way as to January l, 1966. . 108. Adoptedresoluuon accept- 132. A udi tor and Controller's 
County Clerk, directed the County 32. Filed letters from Brundage, follows: 82. Granted an extension of time tng pomon of Lot 10 (Reserved for reports of the reject 10 n of two 
Counsel to take any necessary ju- Hackler, Williams & Kuykendall, Road Survey No. 935 - County - to December 1. 1965- to com- Future S_rreet), Honzon Htlls Es- claims for shipping charges; which 
dicial action to obtain removal of attorneys. and the San Diego Coun- Road A9- 5, North River Road, San plete improvements in Borr e go rates_ Unit No. 1. Map 3658, and are obligation of the two shippers. 
the executor of the Estate of Lola ty Employees ' Association oppos- Luis Rey, Parcel 64273, lv.O. 3- Springs Park Unit No.1. Map. No. namtng It Estates \Yay.. 133. Accountingsof thecashdif-
Belle Andrews. now deceased, and ing the deletion of the term "pre- 1895(Bridge Site) • S242: and extended the completion . 109. !'>dopted resoluuonaccept- ference funds of the following de -
to petit ion the coutt to appoint the valllng wages" from Section 40 of SO. One Grant Deed date on the Agreement to Decem- mg portion of Lot 64 (Reserved for partments: Building Inspection De-
Public Admlnistratorasadministra• the County Charrcrand directedthe 51. Payment of $206.00. ber 1, 1965. Future Street), Honzon Hills Es- partment and Department of Pub-
tor thereof, In connection with. a Clerk to notify Interested persons 52. Payment of $206.00. 83. Granted an extension of rime tares. Unit No. 2, Map 5377, and lie Welfare . 
Grant of Lien executed by her. in the event a hearing is held. Road Survey No. 1712- County to Dece mber 1. 1965- for the namtng it New Ranch ~oad. 134. Copies of Satisfactions and 

12. As recomme nded by the 33. ReferredtotheProbatlonDe- Road A13, El Camino Real, Parcel completion of Improvements on . 110. Adoptedresoluuon accept- Discharges of Liens releasing the 
County Clerk, directed the County partmem a letter from the North 64344. Borrego Springs Park Unit No. 2. mg portions of Lots 43 and 44 (Re- property of certain persons from 
Counsel to take any judtcial acuon County Council of Social Agencies 53. One Easement Map No. 5248: and extended the se.rved for Future Streets), Helix any and all claims of the County 
necessary to secure satisfaction of offering its assistance in connection Road Survey No. 1713 - County completion date on the Agreement V1e~ Estates. Map 4500, and nam- for considerations shown. 
the County's claim in connection with services in the North County Road A62. Poway Road, Parcel to December 1, l96S. mg 1t Valley Ltghts Dnve. 135. Copy of let ter from the Di
wnh the case of James I. Capen. area concerning juvenile traffic 64335, W.O. 2- 1717 84. Acceptedthcstreetimprove- . 111. Adoptedresolutlon accept- rector of Public Health to the Di
now deceased, and a Grant of Lten cnations. 54. One Grant Deed ( includmg ments in Carlton Oaks Unit No. 1, mg portions of Lots 17 and 18 ( Re- rector of Honor Eamps transmitting 
executed by htm. 34. Approved a report from the slopes) Map No. 5417; accepted satd streets se_rved for Future Streets), Hebx the results of the semi-annual san-

13. Authorized the Chairman to Planning Department concerning 55. Payment of $336 .00 into the County Road System: or- Vie~ E~tates, Map 4500, and nam- itary survey of the Barrett Honor 
c'ecutc a Parual Satisfaction and the possible location of a State 56 . One Partial Reconveyance dered their inc-lusion in the County mg It New Ranch Road.. Camp made on June 9, 1965. 
Discharge of Lien partially rcleas- medical-correctional institution in Road Survey No. 1714-63, County Maintained Road System: ordered . 112. Adopted resoluuon accept- 136. Letter from Vision Cable. 
in~ a Gram of Ltenexccuted by Jo- San Diego County, and directed Road E2l , Winter Gardens Bouie- therecordationofaNoticeof Com- mg pomons of Lots 6S and 66 (Re- accepting the terms of the license 
seph and Doris Santos. that a copy of said report be sent vard, IY. o. 2-1258 pletion: and ordered the release of served for Future Streets), Shadow granted to it for permission for the 

14. Approved a postage requisi- to the Green Valley Civic Associa- 57 . One Grant Deed, par ce 1 the Bond for Setting Monuments. Htlls Ur~tt No. 3, Map 3686. and construction, maintenance and op-
tion of th<' Probation Department, rion: reaffirmed the Board's dcme 6:!391 85. Adopted Ordinance No. 2852 nammg 11 Karen Way. eration of community antenna tete
Rancho del Campo, in the amount for such a facility in the County: 58. One Partial Reconveyance. (New Series). an amendatory ordi- 113. Requested Cfounty Counsel visionsysremsinSan Diego County. 

to prepare a form o or d 1 nan c e 137. Copy of Tentative Map No. 

July 15, 1965 

LEGAL NOTICES 
2569-R- R of La Costa Condomini· 
um No. land Planning Commission 
resolution of conditional approval. 

138. R~port of the Clerk of the 
filing of the final maps of the fol
lowing subdivisionsand of the sign
ing of the certificates regarding 
taxes there on: 
Name City Map No. 
City Highlands San Diego 5594 
Princess Manor 

Unit No. 8 Chula Vista 5593 
139. Directed that this meeting 

be adjourned to Thursday, July 8, 
at 10:00 a. m., and that the meet
ing be adjourned in memory of Joel 
Baker, Valerian Cipra, Charles E. 
Durbin, Ray M. Elliott, Robert W. 
Henrich, Edward E. Ingalls, John F. 
Mcintosh and C. Sherman Webber. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
Seal · 
Notes taken by: 

M.O. Nos. 1 - 42 Moore . 
43 - 88 Drumm 
89 -100 Guthrie 

101 ~113 Dean 
114 · 138 Filed Commu

nications 
139 Dean 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, JUNE 28, 196S 

Meeting was called to order at 
10:03 a.m. Present: Supervisors 
Frank A. Gibson. Chairman, Hen
ry A. Boney. Robert C. Dent and 
De Graff Austin: also He len Kleck
ner. Clerk: Supervisor Robert C . 
Cozens being absent. 
-1. RiCeived and filed the Clerk's 
affidavit that a notice of adjourn
ment of the regular meeting of July 
6, 1965, to 10:00 a.m. on this 
date was posted asrequired by law. 

2. Re "Project Cause" Training 
Program by the San Diego State 
Co ll ege Foundation: as recom
mended by the Chief Administra 
tive Officer, approved the place
ment of eight persons in the De
partment of Public Welfare and 
eight persons in the San Diego 
. County Honor Camps during the 
period July 12 through August 27, 
1965; and authorized said depart
ments to place these students as 
Student Assistants )at no cost to the ' 
County), the departments to obtain 
from such students waivers of full 
maintenance (normally provided 
regular Student Assistants). 

Re the 30th Annual Conference of 
the National Association of Coun
ties to be held in San Diego on July 
ll-14, 1965: 

3. Adopted resolution endorsing 
the presentation of the conference: 
and authorizing the attendance or 
assistance, as County service, of 
those County employees whose de
partment heads approve, no travel 
or other expense therefor to be paid 
by the County except as heretofore 
authorized. 

4. Authorized the Chairman to 
take suchactionas in his discretion 
is a ppr o pr iate on behalf of the 
County of San Diego as host County. 

At 10:40 a.m. , the Board recessed 
to conve ne in executive session to 
discuss matters involving possible 
litigation, and reconvened at 10:50 
a.m. · 

At !0:58a.m .. duringanoral re 
view by William A. Craven of the 
program and activities planned for 
the 30th Annual Conference of the 
National Association of Counties, 
Supervisor Cozens entered and took 
his place on the Board. 

There being no further business to 
come before the Board a t that time, 
the Board adjourned. 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 
Notes taken by Guthrie 

CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING 
BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS 

NAME NO. 38782 
It is hereby certified that the un

dersigned is transacting business in 
ElCajon,CountyofSan Diego, State 
of California, under a fictitious 
name. or a designation not showing 
the name of the person interested 
therein, towit: 
ELCAJON BLUEPRINTING SERVICE 

445 El Cajon Blvd. 

WITNESS my hand this 29 day of 
June, 1965. 

John F. Die teet 
4449 Dawson 
San Diego, California 92115 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss. 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this 29th day o(June, 1965, be
fore me Jean D. McCollum a Notary 
Public for said County and State. 
duly commmioned and sworn, per
sonally appeared JOHN F. DIETERT 
known to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the wlthin in
strument, and acknowledged to me 
that he executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and yeann 
this certificate first above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
JEAN D. McCOLLUM 
Notary Publtc 

My Commission Expires July 25, 
1965. Dates 7- 8, lS. 22. 29 


